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■todpaafad'attoa -Woeftoa tlut

braalbad aad tot araaia *at bataad--alaa».

•mmM to to* prahMttoiy, •rUthvIbajr «UI
t»to>MW*fTO». W«.BMManM»illM>
Mto to toil !• avtol tha raatol of aa ap^ i
«»pwt at Aypeala aa Mw la» to bto caai
ADfoWfrotoCaaykaUaaaa^ wU a*.
a« ■atartoy to«.thal than «aato ba aolia
■MbW at PiaMi ai»Ma aa« to Ca«toaU
* mmi gtataa aaaatiw, atoaBy to toa eUiaa of
CMtoglaaaa^Ilawport. i
to|«iaaaaaMaa< to taMoff ai Caaiacua.
Tba ClaataaaU flaigftia iba
aC paiyMl caaaiy. Saatoaky, ba4 yiUa
mIiM Mtattoc
SauHay laai. at Na«
'<toatoa^aa«a tiuaa ailaa fro* Havyarw
'^laitoM wnmU* by N. ft. Na>ua. Eaqr.
aaiW.A.Maaaay. aao4artaryra*allad,aa4
I far toa ftayabUaaa
‘

falarayerudtoat Pmwat *iil (Maboat
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waaaatog a^

abaraetariaatftoaayaacb.
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aad aaea tfary Ug aarfad alto Man aad aroy

aarrad tba yaryoM atHfea^itod aruM.
aban ba apaka to aotogy af toa Da
a aad ol toa OiJnaaM a! I7a7,
nal WaMitogua aad toa yaitlai.
ie aad paatton all eaablaad to aaba il high
aad oobla aad aeBprabaaona aadgloti^,—
T«m Nanauu fa toa gnataai iitfag tafaglat,
ttlaaa toadaato af Daafal Wtbatar. toaa fa
■oaa aaa agoal bia ia toa baaaiy aod
toaeaaad power aad ytarinaan aloyati
bfa atfagaa.
Wa aaMT baaed a ayaaab tbai waa aa rfab
'tofaManat yBItkal bfatoty.aorooa
aJbfatatystbataaol
» aaay praaaM, aad by he bapyy

Bamo, ftayobbaa*
«Mito. Daatoaral

Bfato.dtoirtoaa

aaj.

ulligibi
toe Kb

PnsatLTaau.—Tba ofltotol rauraa for
eiail Cnto«fatoinaf feat ay aa felfaoa;
•aiu,Da«aaru
Slftttl
Catona. Aiaariau sl«J7k>-ft7M BaJ.

Nebnaka MU-iia otIgiB, ita la-

uai.and < Mntton—Ua iatidiooaaaaa and lack
ita grrat Bfaeblaf nadar toa gnat ■
faaa ol Uoaiy Clay aad bia coaproai

Lw toaa a «aak a«a toa Ufainyb aaaeaaa.
ad toa DatoaaraUa toatoriiy at ftOW. aioca
•bfab U baa baan auadUy ecaoliag dooa at a

Taka U a
a*tr made, to toat Ui
toat fa at oaea bigb

' t«U toat oeaU bara Mbaoaiad toai natoniy
U tfaw laeraeooaUaa rniaaiaad tobabaard
tm.

Tba Albany .faaraa/ aaya toai toa ag.

and fall at Baaaiof.
ta toa onlMi of bfa opaoeb. Mr. Haraball n-

^^la of toa rauTM al M canatlM to Paaaay 1-

Barbad toat toapnaiaabl rataoa >hy be «a

autotobaa at raofaoa, abooa aa laeraata oi

loa ua a apaaktog-tour ibnugfa Nortoin

toa taaaat Octebar rota orar toat of Nataa.

Kaaiaoky

wm

U ylaea b:Bnlf rigbi on itu

Tbatoto aab}»n of toa Proaldaoilal eaoraaa aad iha
to PbUadalyhlaCiiy.ob ua otoar haod.U<wr yelUieaaltoaday. Bfa apaeob on ib# 6to o
graatar ao« that It oaa toaa. Jalylaatal Ubla^o,draoa out at toa aolieiia

W.iau,ariatototn(krtoyarnaK.

■iWa fa DO raalaUar toa eaoaloafaa u> ba

tioD of bfa Kaaiaeky friaad* Ibara, after ba

MPbfMtoaaaftfwta. toai toa BnekaDan

aararalolbar iotiiaiiuea lo apeak,
eaaoualy npurtrd and groaaly mla

•ajotiijr to PaaMylraato la a Ulaa and {rand.
■iMtaM.

Ua nad to toa audlaoea Uia lol-

HtNi^art>->

Har. IBM. Oat. 1S6S.
TotaafPhiWalybiaMJdS
M,«43
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Tamiy
etoarao.,

laatog rarafasea to bfa^iaacb, in a family fat
Ine.
I8j7i tap trum p bigbly ioialllgni aad prooinaal
j.3Ba elUMO ortbfacMDty. ibau tod new in Cblca
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Taa anab asakamaat aa^ aaojaet afala*

m beea I
____ 4 wwbi' pad eo
ntar;
tariAic
All
aaiMblywak - He 0 la fiae iMalib an
Utogaadapirjia. Laat bI(M b. mtoe

- Wiy ■abaa mmm taaailiiWfabi ftaato aa walh
antoaNacto.

Wa aaa ftautodtoit oba-WU;

Uaa P. Hall baa baan ioWad
id iby a giaad jalylbBarrlata aouaiy, Virgli

r galKa;

u a alab af aabaeribara Ufai

iba Ne«

Tarh'TVtoua.

A priraia latur from ton ra-

•peech la

toe ip^ciul ra^'ani of ibVltViiu^l^ In Cmew’
Ue Uel piarlouily bean eppfiM te by llie Uemn.
ente, lb* Bepubliuui. ena Uie frleed* eft'lllmure,
la ta/Bs bnl bad rafaud ibam all, 8dl trlMo taa
lacalnaa t^pliad u> taiei, pa coaaeiiM at onca.
da inaHaa aery abt* and «li>i(u*ul apaaeii, U>.
a iaeg.^aadmada a pM liUpreasioa upau .

gloa ta toa Cioetoaali Onellt ttaiaa toat, after
u M oaw'of In ifti^“njn,'7uLi'hi. ci'a
toa grand )ury bad baan to artaiea fi.e day., prluelplat cinuiiv. rlauieaiad ina.o oUa graai
and praaeaiaJ ena buodrad iodieKaenu. Ii »ae pjwer, waaeuUnly ceoalalant oilh iiia pran..ua
dfawfarad U.t enaafttaaaabafa oai .ur.ay. ,«a,.iuaaeB UwaufaacI af alarary, emiuantly courrailfa,aad Indaigad lu eoabuae.”
araflba blgtanrayi, and
WadfaigaadglaiDganoullioa of Ur. Uar. Hall
toaa riUaUag all toa ii
abali’a apaecb, but we 8od ouraelxa precludtd
bod fled to PannaylraDla. 'A nao jory «aa
from waul of touio. He declared biinealf
I toa Owurt aal bui l
i,iae Wtai.'—an annuunceiDeni li
daya aflaraard*. biaeaaa oaa
lughi down the boBay," lur than oar<
Tba Boatalngular pan of tba affair la toai tba
large number ol that aiamp praaent; inilaa
Joiy found a tnia bill of lodleinaat agalnil toa
bia preiannee tor Pillmure, and oaa about
•dlion of tot Ntar York IVfawu.
paaa a eulogy opon toai Haa roa raa tin
TnauBoiri

liar .—Tba

hiaairaagto gate

aaoaa Slaiei bara alraady nailad oyeo toe aOtb
of Ndraobar lo baobaairrd aiaday of'pnblic
ibaakagltlag

and

prayer,” riz: New

and ba left

obi

azhinatad, at toe eloae of bfa burolag
eulogy OB Clay.

Be apoba of toe old Wbig

Verb, perly wito prida tad faeliag; aad of iu nobleai

Miaaourl, Harylaad, Maine, Verisoal,

Nao

leader,

Iruin whom be bad learned bfa beei

aoM of peliiical

HtBpablra and Coanaeileui.
O^A rapon la currant nt Ubarleaion, V<
Cm iiiarn oerafin locbtt anoo to toa mean*
d^aa Satordiy waak, obleh may fanl ua lo
,tdliMpaia a aecoad riaa am a( Kanaoba <

bad Ibe miafurtune to differ once, and had
rar bad aay luck aiooe.**

Ua bad aetar

ea a mambar of Iba Aaaiieaa order, aac,
BBfaaaha oaa ”ragaaaraied aad bora agelo,
ba M*ar would ba.

Than waa a gnat aai
ao many left

Tbara an loalaa eowilaa to
ftWarra, and toay mind for

toa Waaura

toaoM Wbig party.to form toe Amarieaa pa

toa Rapabllcaa

He beliaead the duty of tba old Wnig party,

liekei at toa liU aIcciloB u nilooa:
S4U maiariiy.
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TroBball
S40
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“
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M46
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“
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”
IMton
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Aggiagau
Tba Miaal aoMitoa, aeaa af tbaa. bad toa
'FnBaatfararraiy Buah In toa anaa nUa.
Hdra fa toa rota el alt caaatlaa:
Ulark eonaty
l•<£>
Wnmaaooaty
^

Ka^rXy-rayartad

•

mfaaioa from Htataa, bad bean lo nplata
toa eaUBaagaaela* of iba Oemoemie party,
aad bold Itia ebaek; lu amlaantly eoeaerrailra cbaraelar bad pnaarrad toa eouatry from
gnal daagan aad Uoablaa, aad woald ifa
again; ton Amarieaa party had worked arooi
uaul it wu mneb

toa tama aa toa aid Wbig

party, and iutwo faadlag faatana wen aoi aoi
Mr. MaMiall’e

I

of toa Sfaaary

yiMMfao, or ntoar bfa bfaiarleal ratlaw of Ito
eoneaeUon vlto ow Urriioriea. lu latioduetloa
or probibllfao aad fafblfaauoo. waa faernad,
anaanu, tooroogfa, pblfaaopbleal tod bighiy
laureaUag. aad->oaxi

u toa

brlUiaai aaV

glowiag aufagfaa abora rtfarrad lo-aaa itfa
groat featun aad promiaani Idaa of bfa apaecb;
a apaaab toat wUI long ba naumband for lu
Mr. Manball ia lo apeak tola al

- PaJitfaa aftata tba bM oaBatlM to aac
too aaaa oay toat ayUaBle diaaaoaa adact It
BaaaiiBafa wbala aoaaanitiaa era a
% fcatad Bata or kaa Mddaa^, tad enrrlad off to
la tba wHdaat poliitonJ anelBBaai. Tbanbow
fbrnfaba
Ibfa aanniry s|po» tba dnya af 1888.
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nnrt A c

‘■'ll waa aaly
pellfaf mart ibia lO.OOu
Illegal foua toat lirfaeily era* precaoud from ,
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un>

“wrr

utoataatieaef toeAuebtnetra:

laato ay. far aaadidaiaa tar ftoyraaa Jad«a,
.
-

Sr:^r-“W2£ir.-".Snr

da ttnto of rMMBtog toat
adaaaa, na eigar, haaaaatoaaaw and lu

Pfandngabwg, aa Tboralty at Moc
and oa FrUay at OwiaffirUfaMeoh axchtmeai pnralfad ia New York,
ea Saadty, la naMnyaantt of toedli
tnaa of a yoobg and la
fnaB«||Mid aanai tot AttaMiaairaMBi
tyn faf^toaau.

8ba waat aa board ton

alBatibnt o'efaek ia toa BoraiDg, and'bar

Aaeatdaff to Iba BnrMn aamayaodaal of airaaga maaaar afadnauaBt tgiuiloB aunettte Rob Yatb Arotf. tba, Bpanfab Oatara. ad too aiuatfay of toe deck bead aad two
BMbgA« inian vbolaatla atllboaurUg gMlfaBta Wba wen toa oaiy paanagan.ftynafab M*al
Bahm raaiteag toa Biaokiyn tUa of toa riafar

. Tba Whip LeofaUnn baM
Tba elitawa af Ht Umla rbtbf ■■ Tbaaday.
JH » N«« Ortaawao tba Idib iMtant ke rifa
■l^toaptiiiillipBftbaOld Udb Wblf ooB
yatottoa w« decided fabtoa tflfaab^ by
VMifan at( BahlBOta.
Bahlman. ItWM ■ uiBdadf m
fbayatoto
rMftiibig. and toa BOB faffilaii i ijiftw abantlOW

M»adiBB4tb(a^aWtoddvaiM|l». faatoMi«

aUdkavJaw ^biMdUM daaadir mm
■- rynaua.aarnaialefdaniOBlncyn y
^Ai tow aarfal. and ncca.^ M
JbrlfaaaHfaC^lfamrridr.
Jjft a liapdyfaaMaa

Ifeaud by toa wacbiagmaa of aU yarUaa, wbea
BMtf toa aaat Ballad m lo audyMt *»•- Bachaaaa, baa t.
laiHlM toa Daaaoalfa laadbn. aa fa p’tlaly Umt. ftftfHKfBtMJftNOIINALTUTUB
ftKALMTANOAftD OP raiCfifaTUftO'OUT TUB WOftLO. AND YOU COVRR
ubaanyaadaWa 10
JNTftYWim BLBS81NG8AND
aaaloM, ByBaMad aeban iwwaty aHaa off.
1 wfab Ubaaaaa i eoaU apeak
af Ibe nagrada aay iba tfatwant to lake
u auaaifaa af ike
pltea too day af toa PrcaUaaUat eleeiioa.
> badiraeud u toa
TboBnaaUbaBglaiabiaiai toat day, ibo .el.adU.oo.nefjo.Oee.lh- ■---------- •
aobfaeTTtol^aw. laiM^ e mad aaiiva'
................
MI. aay apaarh,latlar. pablle.
gacity would uacb ibaa haw tojurfaMly ibay
loatr ensiad Ueeamaal. ar
__ ______ __
in
affected
by
bur
lateud
baaktag
and aradii
J^inl er teaerwl to. dnitH.. thaf II.;
polfa. BafanI whiu aea hare bdaa laplica- auadan ef
af Aaaneaa
Aaancaa wagei
.agu of labar abeald ba ii- ayatam.ead woaU aaabfa Uam u apply toa
proper eurrecelec.
ud.a«lnaii6adufataatoacawiyiaagitaB
-Wbatte toe n
uaa, ai ba haag. Tba faiuc autaa torn oa
bare baea able to
tba Cobrada tba aMiUBaai fa liHaiit tad
UM. eee] ie ike borne market, with than el
Briffab crigie • It ia beeaeee Englead banalf
ibaiaaaani aagaaae bate boat bang. Tba
fa. U e graaleiieal. e peper-mooey CeealrT.
Th. ebary* aaoM. wiu « IB grtu fram a fan,
pfai aaeaM U ban baea Tafyaxuaaht.raaeb.
tooogb ia Ibfa nepeci act U ba eompenffarlto
lag aafar aaTcxaa.
our owe. Prom Ufa vary etwee, prjeae la Ba
toe* amang a. u aeapaU wllb ihtr •wtlag aod glead on very auicb biglMr toea they an npoa
CeeiloenL The eepei^ ol llvii^ u man
labonat pepalaliaa ef Ih. coaouy. lil,*£l.u
a beat already adceriad u U
an BBfanaaa-.. «»* »r ear adagraarMa. Brerr
ible wbel It cotie 1a Praace. Heocc, ell
d by toa Boebaoe
parMB kaew* ibal lta> wag« of |«Ur aerar cea.
Bnglitb wbo daeire U eurea ihtlr fortuat*
n«adad a klfbar prloa Mr a |raa>er ar aarar re by liviog cbeepiy, emlgraie from Ibair ewe
adelphla. derlDg iba ncaoi tleeUoa. al
ward uan ti iLii Uma, aad
eoucifp u Priece, er tome other ponloe of Ibe
toa eau aaddaaly Bcnaaad from U.OOO ai
mat tola raaell tea baaa bnaghi .boat by to* dacalelyal afactlo^ faaa lut, eee el ihe ooal t;laaa and policy of Ua Democratic party aaJor eoDilaeal. The coeaporaline ka pra-ea e<
Fraaer eed Otrmang kam tforiai aaU e litaab:iiiag coBUM* aaer knowa le Ibo eiiy, lo thalaad of Jama* Bocbaaaa, au Um utoar eroal
ore now repauteamaa ■uebara lor yaari amu:al in galcng lu lo Ihrtr aaaiu/aeturm. Ual
t 7U3M. il l^w appear* tbal Ibit ayatea
adly uaemdaig lAcatwfera, end mold eUeia peaaea.wa. >e au tmaU drynw. nea af Ibe BmgtiaK
of importing tolen bad iu Maudeallona
claim Ua raeard, or, '
kumtmarUUiJ t!
■'
‘
.-.---o..
tofougb all paru ^ to* Blau, ahieb will te- , la Ua lalureaa will
pnraot Ua rapeuiioa of Uil
>1 U toe tpi
ipmni faenf aetulnad by toe uAmaea aad aefbaadad eiurga
faukiag Uumof theeaaduttalarttfriM.inginta
JDHNCESariA,
M ilehet la eoiratlea wbleb gtra futu
a heaOkg end niyorou uufetec. U wee k '
WM. P.SUHELL.
•nltm year.
ibtoLhet diy toil I eta eaeeirtcl from
Tbeyfat waa awrya

iw) toat aara ataUily aad
•aa rwnaibabfa fatiwafaanaaa, laaaaaaaat*

ki Ohio. Vito toa aiMfUaa at ftria. BaUaaa,
, aad Wj

elytoayM ...

•taaanalatoawWfaaj

Jdenld, wrfaiAg fruJ Pbiltdelpblt, tout illadca

i»Mto dfctiii at liadfaaaaBd Baakaaat;

Ona.->Thaa«aiaivawai

.

ferbay ayaafarklad

nndaaaiy fara aaa eaitoliad wlib taaghiar,

'l#*aMb ia Laaia aaaaiy.aad aaaani haadrad

LoTVasaDoctnoh

GEO. H 81-ANO,
y. U.flEBOLB.
8AML. STA I LEB.
BadLrid.Jaly 18,1^.

c..„, Cammuir.

We gtra ibe fortgomg ea t apaciman of ib<
IntafaV U dShkT't? "il^."rg.
bar* wut large Douibtr ui pereoaa oaurilmialotd
leed wiUId ■ lew daya n< ib* eleeimn. In
l>B>Iadalpbi*to*ra war* 43u); u Pillaburg.
apeceb. llwill be ouiierd toil ihia Bedtord
i3X>i aad proporUuuaic ouioBtr* la lb* douoLunimiiue offer* a reward for Iba proof ol Ibtt
iry. Id Lrcomiogcvuaiy,ib* ateoei.u judgaa
which aobody cbarget Ur. Boenaata wlib.~
bald 4 epacial coon u* week balera toe eleeThey offer a 81000 teaerd. lor proof tbal be
ba* tdaocaied or lavored Ibo doetriea Ibel tbc
etaadard of wego* aSould be;tz^ ai lee ceou i
eeUDding laruujb Bueee, Nanhempion, Cbeaday. Now, it to happen., aod ibeae Bediord
lar, Delaware, Diupbu, Cimbrii, LtizeriM,
folk, wall know li.tb.i ihe ibtrga mad*
Lycoming, UlinUa and aateral oiber counuca
ool of
war* crowded wito ampluyaea, many ol Ibam

Eogliib paper, wbieb attled Ibal wblltl I
coiiery manoitciurcd lo Garmaay wta aqoel
quality wito to* B'iifab. it wee *e rtdueed
price, toll toe Itiiar would beta lo ehebd
toe mteufeciure tliogeibcr.’'

ibaia to eumptro toe locegulug eilracit,
lo tty wbelbar Ibey were ool liierelly correct,
pubhibad IQ too Glob*. In reply w* re
ocivadihwfollowiug, tba litlieieed paragraph
rrltlibg to thuae czueclt, being to ilalicited
byut;

iiudiam*

■^iS’i.
ia aaaairiot ihialy paeplad. TW «t «aa
wky wagaa h a gnat aaaain, maw nad Mil af
raeoMtae. lAa men. enlaqpiab 8ama^.\
wbifa laCWM,wbna tkenfaebam Mryta'
popelettaa, Iba market fa aranuebad aai toay
en law. HaMt. uo, It fa. toei la OMk amdUfanaaf Mcfaiy.wa alwayeftad toagnataM
pavarty.aaabelacaaidrFaiitaaa. ftaak pa.
per fa ebetaaely nai iba wfa taaaa, oe ckfar
aaoea wbiah Beat toa rabea al wagaa.
Bat. air. faiaepMaa tofa qeaeUan n Hula
fartbar. re h fa etpebfa of (wikar IMaattallaa.
Tk«a an torea graai eUeaaa af Itbenaet
~
e wko prcdaea from ika avtk an igrD
relfau; tkoaa wka caafort toa pniiete of
toa oartb Into....................................
tad tooaa wko en engegai la iran^ag tad ciebaagtog the
ef toa

TaliHoTnr^^ aa be lawkM ikai af ct*>
Umad, aoelei

esieiaaaa.

la tar oeaatry, at

‘•“iiir.dt'-ef^s.'r'Br

-

leaa, for

. ________ jitdia'.
celt wna amUl uma. afatka^ ar u beild aai
aellaabip u uka kfa prodaaa u marbat___>
Prom tbit dirlaioe, Uo, eotM U war merkate. '
Wa mam ben fend aad elathlag, aed waanei^
' leio Ibam by aa ynektagt of iha prodaeu
labor, bot wa eteast exebeoga e borta or a '
•tub for 4 )oiBt of moai.er far a pair of tbaae;
ei^ property mbtl ba brokea iato paiU. aai
toil fa Ibe paculier oOca aai aJmaat toa aaa of
moeay. It metanraa iba aaloa of pnptrty aai
brlngt it into e form tailed to awr aoaraalaaaa.
Thi* I* Iba nlallM wblek Hbetn u boeiaata,
end no oiber; iwd, wbifa 1 admit Kt gnat im.
porianea, I daay toet it Hat at tba fMadtllon,
aod le toe gnel teguleior of toe efftln
tin of man,
m
here U be top
« (riendrof
Ibfa bill. 1 knew, naeomo thei wa here ao to.
It, gnidae, aad rag>
. - iroto, Ibo angol^
eogbi u be, fint.bow mock UBaeootafp ot a
eireultUng mediam, tbti, wemey koew wbotktoert fa ea eieeu; ead, eecobd.ioea papor
eeaitrily ereeU ea eipaaelea, or annaeaoracy, Ihtt *0
.... to ba tbao*
_____ _________jeuere, wbieb an taaomad,
are prociaaly what they ongkl U b* nrerci.—
Tbe SeothxB taau-na te evident Uitlk, what fa
ool epperant. They afirm toet paper bd>

PniUacuwia. Jaly 10, II
Due Bmi W* hirajaa rwralvaO year naia, with
to. aceemimaying cepim ef Ufa Dally New*. Pwiaaylvaelaa, aad aaudry tiiraou fro ii ih* Appaodle
lototCoagnatMBtl tiwb.' lor I83S-4U, aomtaao. tbpy da aot ttiamp U aeublfab toa feet by aay
imporud lor to* ipecial purpuae. end ezpacitd
ciagau pual*. aoc p ,r,.=fU«x 10 b. pmtlaiu of proof; tiaea the Brat ofJennery, 1888, oar elt>
balore 10 day.
.•|Mba*llvmd by toe Hcn.lam^ BuchiMa,
culetloe >ta not exceeded one buodrad mil,
-raaBacbanfanknaw ibit ineircandidala’a
airy, IB In, with a raqaatl Ihal we •boau’coiD|Mr* lioBi; It may ttaomb^peilude bare retched cm
>1* depeodad upon toe leauUol toa Hiaic elece reduced toe wage* of )a- loa aiiracu paDliibad in lb* Newe w'lb to* ■
buadred
iwaaiy, t
I* of metti ead
on, end ibaltoeir dalatl now wee bia cure
per. It
aaliappaan latnelileba, lod thad my wt
daleei to November- Hence all tola eSurt,
furd quilfble la tharalore aimply^
polai ebeve Ibe
rerupuleuaneta, lb>a ko.very, Ibi* inlUae Li) liacom* partial I
nek lu deceite, end a ailly and aiupU
pt*i'
‘t bee, bow mock fa
yeere pe*'
irampling upon ibe expreaaed will ol
y.
bm
aaa
mailer
af
ja*
II, lor two at.Hpeakar* ol Iha Peoa
enoeghi Be
Bcma deye ego, I Mt tola iaqalry
tot booaal yeomanry of toa Sieia. Never *e*| ],
Huiiae of llepreaeoltlii'** lo allempi
dlatlocllyy lo
to ibeBeetu, end il remetoe.e^
rigoroua.j, uoreeffaeinelylji „
lay. They -aual htva a poor opii '
willrrmeln.uQoeew.red. If k eao ka prerai
laalr carried ea ba onr on.' .
apputraJ
inlelll-------.........................
Iligeoce ' - people
ol Bediord
toll we bare too meek,H fa not dlMcolt lo '
copy of Hr tt,
pouenia.
a paga
y,or ihey wool
Uie.will:
ueinpi ao eluiaey a game lei, Kwi). Cl Ilia Coigremiaual Ulubi, for lalt!l“Tbe Demoertl.c leader* found bamerou.
0 deceive and
i
haiuDiig them.
to mafco
ldprOB.1
l« ba l.tarally aad
lady Intlrumeo ■ III Ihe rulfitc* wilb wboin'ti
liar, wiih Iha atcapuct abound, Vei, uiioer to* clreucnaltBcee
umlaalou, 01 warua.
telly ea Imporue
lb toeirlargeeoid.naud of luouey, with iben
IB ana place af-and" for--<
«
Il
fur
grtnud
ibt
logh urgemaiiij
urgemAliuo,
treactaery |.
,gr. ol A,o«r.c.n |
tub*, with Ihe
noibing ie mnr« centin I
l na toe price tl ^ ^
coauge, ihe .cate af toe aiirael.
•lib the ueparalieled frtudi, toe
cirrulatino medium work, not ea great, if DM
lenccnui
inly
cuuhl
be
ihc
boneal
,
jy*r
e,rr
alao,
cl
year
rrqurel
rueq,arcj
ren one.
VVliaioibcr Candida
lolerpettliou of bit Ipaach.
I'hti be made irracuy Mr. il.cAeMa'.eprrcaHtraUrd/miaarr- greater iojurlea, Uieo ooa loo largo.
'er required eucb meio
We h.vB been) much dcel.metloa 19001
luck d ipceeli we have alraady ahown. bui Lha lieaM la-awrraw', Airw, lOilJi lit copy */taid
whal other eaeaped to
proof bear, re-put
bluaied eredu. gembling end epcoolaltaa, bat
Mon. Here il la— '
I a><rc -.p.*l««J m toe Owb., .«f/M t*.
I kt liCerully eon-rd.
/rom lAe SpWEA «/ .Wr. BaeAaaaa,
"* I
Vour,, verj rt»pe<!lfii!ly ,
I by unqueollOMbfa pnef. It
V S. Aeiulc. January did. 1840.
I
rliroag,
Ji-iie, Cauiicr,
vuuld would 1 re lltile lendtney to eaiebUeb
. Slapbao Dubcan, of Hiiaitalppl. e large
-Lai me
to the propoailloo with |Ch,
I Charia, b. P curuae,
H-ury C rrall
'
' ‘ h, for toay bera
tleaeboldar. end e Whig, bti tpaai toe piet
id 1 repatl tbal 1 do bcl ' d>'ca.i E. E..glelco,
Urary U
hicb I eoc
no oeceeetry eo«
laceuracv.ln toe Mill..;
J.
....
Alai-rdi,opiM0.
•at U New York.—laJuaa be wcoie to .preUDd to I
iodepecdeul of II
bia fejeoda In Hfaaiealppt toat tot chifa lemtod. I
.. WUi.4lb

s^“,r.

«d (be tuppori of Ur. Iluebenen.
of Srplewurr, be wrote home

Do ihe I3ib
iofurniing hii

ndeoft ehengelo hie rlci^

Heaeye:

Very ijon afierwarUe. ho-.vffrr.'my view,
lerwcl en enure cheoge. I became atiit11.11 Ihe luccet. 01 Mr. Bncueu.o would
IU wiae lend lu eliay erciiunti airue. Ui,

tpprotcniiig iiau nearly
Oder toa dmumiearly one
Ibe Lmled

e end prolong
Ipoce ol bh lopp^neni—I,
andiilverln toe
Souibern iou«, tcudi-'
‘••mi luui
>BI i* e -Njrihero eecllobi
Ur. Buebaoen-e eleci
eodliiiiiu-wito Mr.

Milage''

plain Bogli
!>'• -reduce ou' n
liruugliuui Ihe whul
ouuiry^ With bleating*
lueu mean byihl. I.ogu.g,
lyihin., but ton our atenu.rJ u
ba reJuceil lo ibal ol toe har
cy ui Eurupal Aod wbai la ilia
Idtrd l.ieu, Iu which he da'i'ti
I reduced! According lu to
•e on Ihti aubjcci, toe Mandard u
>r in Europe, le aa lull.m-c

...

li;,';",";

0 parmtlae of paper to Iba
I from eouod bteke,
leir paper
tight, duller fur dollar, la mcull Ufa noi

cuioiltoeet. I CIO go lo-dey Into any bank
liuttufi or New Yuri, end drew out e duller
to Ibe time aoiounl of ptpar, end tbtl dollar
guud, and will buy at biucb in Pnne* or
I cunavquciil in- p»r Jay, wiln hu«
:iiny, *• any duHar ibere- Tba paper,
Ihe price* of ill inlcles, ihe value ol ■ Unulogm. Ij- par d.j
Uu.; .%eul*<. IW. pat ut
II, la
'
ihen,
I* eleerl
clearly worita a* orach ea to* tllrcr.for
lOt reuuUted by toe ‘ureiyu demand, wiihooi beard lod .
It dwellluqi Marmiii.
'
i<
bvya
II
If toe pipe
ptper of baek* Itaainula*
id^ jwllhout uwc
priceaol fimilar •rliclei in Ueruaiiy <1
P-r «•>. >
I rd at toll valae. and to
re. Al P.r.icol.r ...gea ul lu. a/ j
“
might, vuih jualiee, apply i- laifao tbtb I* needed for
th Itat.e.l.led,io uor irade wan ; uNm. rarer,, .1
The Idaa of Inflitioe prttuppeeaa Mma
,a. tod aamri ib.i, Irc.u toe great | •woe.i.u biewi.
idnct*. All money, meullle tewallte
Iuur euriancy, triiclai are rntnu.
doe*
end
will
floctaale
In vefae; ted, if
-igelebl,.. bui aeldvm buictier'i rami."
ranee end Oermany for one-hilf
■liver il
awto..v--Tb. dally wagm of a ikm.d agric.ly, Leimcpre.
tyoo ancxainpler
lof.litl ar* 7d lo ed.; wbila tot naakUlad ohitla
, >P«f- I
ina atey lo daiermina wbieb Suetutita, of■/nCJcrmany, ifkm lie eurreiey w perefy “"'"OtrlkaB Jd.gr »u ted boaid Uiemwlvm. Aglloiat. ewnt) or property. Cotton fa forty
d lie cml o/raertH.ny „ rrdue,d lo a j
duMtIB
' ' 1 bale lo-dey, to-morrow It falbirty-flve,
. Uandurd.a peace o/ br-uadctul* c« be | “
,7l J?7br.'
- T, i! ^
( day funy-8v*; ii doM not fellow that
manufactured Jor fiHy JolLart-, lie manuloelure
a4T»«i.—"L.bu p.,o ,, ,h,- mfaef Bd
90 alone bee ff
oj icAici, in our country, [rum lie tjpoaitun o/\ perd.;,. lu Ibgecuui ' .
■d 11 all; forp
our paper currency. i«uM oul one hundred d.d I
Bruiiua —••-A ekui,ua. la tumIt •* (0 deprett toe value of properly,
Inrv.
tVhal ulhc eontafuenct! Tbc/orrom i
id
from lUd. lo la.
area at lo rtiee it. It fa every day*,
Freach or Oermaa maaujaclurrr imporli lAli id ; ueotillou. b.11
-ahauibcru. t„r
ice lo 6bd gold ead tilver auciutu la
cutu into cur eounfry, and aelte U Jor a iundrcdl
‘"'•'•■j- .............................. a." Agtiuunorel
oaimaading one lima ■ premium, tod
dollar.. i>«nrg cvcr,per„n;i,,«f« liof
....
withe!,i boiAii'
The Ruckford(Jtektooeouniy) OtroU tiya: ndaaJo.vy of our currency ia etfuai In a premiunl
I .VlubUarg, 7cu. par
d.y.uv.;| ng below good pepr. No meuer wbtt wa
Jtekaen uwnthip in 1854 polled lOd volaa, I
infauorofiht /omy* | ijui.ig.i. To. p., day
beard
-> for eurreoey. there will be flueutlioo la
luj
todpte.
.\oU,n£ ol pralecItoa.Mnlei, d\
>eTH..t*r.cw-»o
d pi . we believe. Si mai.,ray lor ihe Pen" affenilng irtde, ee a elreula........................Nuwitpollf
amounUd to prohihtlion. coaldcounuracltkuad \U.vei 0,,. w.iduot
pla’tUeket.
oalfora amonot aennot ba
aaalayt w faatrr nl loreign manujaclareri
j| prr day. wiihuni board. Aniwerp, 5d per day.
87 Uemocratleatjurlly. Ii
lore tbeo yira can limit bneU
tbipe lb wbieb ibe Iriab vole wt, cooeroiraud aoutd lo Ueaatn that / couidarouae Ihe oUealioa] '''*•» Pleader., IHr. .o IU4> per year, with bear
Tber* wan probably 150 Irlih ruled in toil I
Cemeiadd it
uwoablp who are cot reaidenta of toe Sitle. '-i
[Prmato.*
lo Allen eouoly, the lolluwlng well eutoeo-'
|,crdr,,,h.„
■UMtar Waytaa.
tlceied feet mey ietve ee t
except gold and tilver. ch
We npei to laani that toe lllscta of Banerbieh are equivalent. H<
V,—la U07. >• man employed at Ua own ] lor Clayton It
It of
01 eo urloct ■ oelun ea to pro-y here. where be would luowwnrki
• A perly of ni^ Iriebman. ia
i< a two faoree
wkibg twy •lilipoiljrruB.Huua.iy mem-.elude Ibe bop
to eoppon bit lamlly, tod lo pur-1 ms »o Mlutuuj msM. irumd u’cUch lo tbc uwru- m, »eeoelomed
Snegoo, vuled in tbc morning at Jeffvravc
J(
towo'•Th*. Defa*.
maleneli
■ tame rat. ,
“
•hip; ia toe efiernooo they
eice
. eecended
the GoUl.liug bllBlu lililHiilly IluJ Ulk,l
. road, end eromed over lo toe Lima road, nl price* which he reccivetl
ben eoecvuhl nui )v„ioly tarn man I
where toa Wetbingtoo towoabip poll* were uiee. Uo Ibe
abuul 6U CL-ma) per well. -Nuf
...
held, then voiad again, end then proceeded to ea bfa labor, b
ml mrra ubihlicu iigail Uyoar,*r
Ibm city, voled a third Um*. tod then want to wbieb enter into bia manulaciure,
aurUllls ■>' Iliv luuui iit well a.
. i of bit cooplalel wa
Ademp lowaaklp.J|Tbia make* twenty.tevan coal 10 tola euuairy; and again re
lu, M lie L-iupluyuJ rluins up ibe
■nlonsed, bot hfa phytldena Ibink
undata u* with lurvigi
Iidoubiful wbetoer be will evar eallraly rceav.
doioealiemanufacluraa. | migbi
le Vermilliin eodBly. Hr. Riy, formerly ol
ar. UoBaiurdiy leet hejoieadttaePrcebyierlea
M Hr. Krei

...

r.T£

Iff,

>biledalehle.HeecMk county, ,.w fmMl* <ev-i "Jtkii, 1 irual, will ba
tuScienl to draw public euamfun to to* tub1 Tceadey; vhe laid him lhal
all uiliar worktogme
,
.
toe, iiH-i. Tbii >1depreciation of our curraney ''
ibacondiuuool (be i fkin- claaaeaio Eurup,
•Uliag to Mippcri by
eed upon wb* um.^i m«na lltoj^
f tubaltl.
n over ibv dometUe b
ofaclortr. ilia
• We koow very
loreri tbouW be
a miwgwwe meaa^^a*^ by Hetwra
med* to deny ibti auch a apetd
livered by Mr. Bcibaotn. Bui
•fam.ly believe Uai Ifwe could but
The lew ndcim Out every eetunlieed cili•x.rtcia Irom bit apeech publiaked
tanebell preaani bit atlunliteUon ptpen
inSaied paper bobble in anything
ureaaiuoel Ulube, put tntt fact *< rtat
toe poll* 10 order to Wtun c volt, aolcei bm
iubfa duneocona. New England
a. bowaver, made in lB4’i to deoy
.................................................o (be oSeera of
'“““rii’ Dtp, Ibtrelore, om be out of place
thtuben fa ■ greet
here lo give a brief hiaiory of the apeeeb.
wa* daiivartd oe tbe X9d*f Jaaotry, 1840,.
ou ibaMdof to* tame moBib.Jubn Davit, of
with BrHUb mteolectowTo
HeaaacbuaaiU, replied lb««W, from wbeea
fcrHgB merbeui Hev* we act the aei
■paecb -V make toe folfawUg ezlreeu;

...... '

Chureh, end took tba atertmeeL it bit enartmeat,ai Hr. Cemagya*.”
A Germea from
Aonre eeye
i
MAonre
toet be end
otbei^ wka votad tbe Oemeentfa
ticket •( be ink
ikMaeil
•faeifao, ie ladfaae. le kU]
..
iiapertaca Mil, will am go for Premwi
lor Preddent of tba Ualtad______ ...
eleo U at ikutwende le the Hoeifar Bleu
cbenge ibeir vutee ia the eaaM wey.

will

Pou.—Tka rteaat folk
■■
York
merket. Oa tbe 18lh iaat.i
iaat. iafaa wera meda <•
New York at B38 50 tat m^ bM m
il we* en|8 •• low

-But, air, I fear I bafa dwell too fang eo
toeae leaiura, end will heilee to aolic* Ihti
■MOU .kill. aeergy end enierprfa. pruaerbi
(or wbieb 1 ebledyaroae. Huek hia beau eaid
VbrMgbeet toe wot]
wofU) Land i*
,k...
bar* toaa te
le eny oMrr
oHrr cuuniry oa toe
ol leour, end wbel I* it! I mey eay, wiiboiu
H • poeaeee erery advantage which offence. It fa t eummodiiy lo be bougbi ead aaeltve fa to* hIgbM Uddtr. aa a atodH i( M
in toe market. A mae WM) iwalv* maatoe, U* bewe* ead luM ef JaaeM
baaiow opon u, lu, ,h. m.oo- •old like m
lUrecled
by the folly ofniee. The re. m.ui
>a. Tbe Benue let* Iben il dove toe Eeglfab. beeeoaa ibia fa
[fated by btek
•a ertlefa, the price ol wbieb depcade Bp>a
*•7* '“•
foroif n marbafa, ead it ant regulated by our pepw- Not eo. Hr- Hreatdeet, eul
.
own lefletad eufreney. W*. therefor*, ear* ckl^y by toe emoont to aerkei, ead iba dathe Height of toa aottaa aeroee tot Atitatie, mbxd 'kicb wfau for K; currency mey. b
■nd that of toa meadbetored trifafa oa iu ro.|«v*v.kt UeM*. btv* lU i^oanea. Illbd
are farra.
WLfa u Ue reawn Um. wiU atf 9>y fa gvMt .81 Ifca demeod eiaell, ibee wegee

•rea aad afftatof alt baMkoadw uwaBam.
Sebbatweaa 19afoM,A. H.«ad I efofaakA
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nb 13.1066
h« a. MfOM U. iaaanlM. • n
U MiUa
■ahaataB* anay Mily. W. M.naa
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•M««<I.HMM.Mka»aBfaMaMaa may
alhar inniw ta ka*a taaa nuWy Ufy^ ^

“.aLa^—--------tan taalatt aad aaapaatoaea ta Ika Paptto.
Tba iadlMa alHr. Raad. Prl.d|nl if ibaP.
nala OMtnap^l, balay aeaUrtaBa u tka Sanb

aaM aad taka
t. ALBERT.
^iaiklaftkaOaA

wWakcaaMkaaCJaMKtM la.tria.anaaM.

dtaa'^Maf la hla fanlly.
Mr. Rnbnaa.PHMHafthb
H
Llabana.FHaclH •'•M Mato
DaM
aaa Blla (rwa iba alty aal aiu r_____
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laliyU.iBiiaflla Mrk.aaahaauiaaac u
aayUi.im.MMy faitlMI I. Ii. akaraalar. aal
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What hdb ar (MiaiBaB woaM nmu i
tba earn iT j llMgraaaMa bnath abau by aalaf
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